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Dea Mr. Schnepf:,'

Ths lettr is in regard to the Silverado Canyon Ranch property (Tentative Tract 16191), an

approximately 69-acre propert lOCated just nort of Silverado Canyoii Road in the community of
Silverad,o in unincorporated Orage County, California. In 2005, the federlly endangere aryo
toad waS documented adjacent to the propert (Glenn Lukos Assocates 2005, Haase 2005). We
are concerned about th populaton Qf åroyo toads beause it atpear to be a relatively smal
population that breds intemuttently and therefore may be vulnerable to theats such as loss anddegrdation of habitat. , ' ,, ,
Several aroyo toad surveys' have been conducted along Silverado Cree since 200. One surey
d~ented aryo toad aIQng much of Silverado Creek, inclu~ing a location 'abut 100 m (328

, feet) from the Silverdo Cayon Råch prope (Haå 2005). A send survey did not include
the strtch of cre adjacet to the 'propert, but did re-cnfir th presence of aryo. ro.ads in

Silverdo Creek about 2.5 Ia (1.6 miles) çlowntI of the Silverado. Canyo.n Ranch prort
'(GLA 2005). More sureys along Silverado. Crek and on Si~verado. Canyon'Ranch were

conducted later in 2005 and in 2006 (Bloom 2006). The surveYs conducted later in 2005 and in
2006 did not doc~ent aroyo toads, but we still believe, there is a high likelihood that aIo.yo
'tóads,àre present on the Silv~rado Canyon Ranch property for the following reasons:

1) Arf/yo toads are known to. move into. upland habitat over I Ia (0.62 mileS) from the
neaest stream course (Holland and Sisk 200). The edge of the Silverado. Canyon Ranch
propert is abut 100m (328 feet) from the neast aroyo. toad observation in 2005

(Haase 2005), so the propert is well within the dispersal range of aryo toads.
According to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) survey protOCol for the aroyo
toad, "-aras within one kilometer (1 Ia) of aroyo toad sites (documented by the presence
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of eggs, larvae, juveniles, or adults) that have suitable habitat shall be presumed to have
arroyo toads" (Service 1999a).

, , 2) There are no substantial barers to aroyo toad dispersal from the observed locations in

Silverado Creek to the subject property. Aroyo toads often disperse along drainages
(Ramrez 200. 2oo2b), and the property is connected to Silverado Creek by a small
drainage that contains surface water when it rains and along which atoyo toads could
casH y disperse.

3) According to a recent report (Bloom 2006), about 1/3 of th propert contas good-
quaity coasta sage scrub and a few small oak trs, wilIe the other 2J is disked '
annually for fire contrl and contans mostly non-native gr. The diskig is a

, potentiai that to any toa on the propert, but disked, frable soil may be àttctive to
toads in search of potential sites to bury themslves (aestivate) durg the non-bIÇg
seaon '(Griff et ai. 1999). Aryo toads can forage in all of the habitat tyes on the .

.'propert coasta sage scrub, oak woodand, grsland, and disturbed aras (Servce
1999b). Therefore, th Silverado Cayon Ranch propert contai suitable upland habitat

, for the arroyo toad.

4) The negative surveys by Mr.'Bloom at tls location late in 2005 and in 2006 were
inadequate to determe that aroyo toads ar abseiit, from the propert or the surrounding

" environment The surveys by Mr: Bloom ln 2005 were not protocol surveys, as they were
conducted primay in late July after most toads in this pOrton of their rage have
metamorphosed and beome harder to detect beause they are buried underground or are
foraging in the ~pland environment In 2006, it was much drer th in 2005, and it

appear that there was no breeing along Silverado Crk that year.

Although aroyo toads ,were not observed at Silverado Cre in 2006, they can re

buried in the soil for extended period of time, ,emergig to bree or forage only when' .
cOnditions ar appropriate, so based on the observation of breding 'aryo toads at ths

location in 2005, it is liely that toads are still prent in siiitahlp-labitat :llnng ~i1vePdo
Crek. _Ths population of aryo toads appear to bre internttently and may be

paricularly diffcult to observe on a year to yea basis, as evidence. by the fact th prior

, to 2005, the last documente observation 'of aryo toads in the immediate ar was in
, 1985 (R. Fisher, in lit!. 1985).

We undefŠtad that the Snverado Cayon Ranch property is being considered for developmenL
Because of the presence of aroyo toads along Silverado Creek and the I ikelihood that aroyo
toad OCCur on the Silverado Canyon Ranch property, we encourage you to coordinate with our

, office to ensure that propoed activities are consistent with the Endangered Speies Act of 1973,
as amended (Act). In addition, we recommend that any maintenance activities on the property be
conducted in a manner that is consistent with the Act. For example, we understand that in the
past, the property has ben disked annually to remove vegetation (Bloom 200). Plowing or
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past, the property has ben disked annually to remove vegetation (Bloom 2006). Plowing or
disking can kil or injure aroy~ loads buried in the soil, so we recommend that fuel modification
be limted to clearng and thinning around ex.isting stnctures as required by the Orange County
Fire Authonty and that the fuel modification be conducted using hand tools rather than plowing
or disking. For more information on compliance with the Act, please visit our website regarding
feØerally listed speies at http://www,fws.gov/endangeredl,

If you ar interested in restoring or enhancing habitat for the aroyo toad, pleas CQntact this

office regarding potential parenng oppOrtunities and grats that could be used to fund this
restoration.

Tban,you for your attention to this mar. lfyou have any questions, please contact Jonathan

S nydeÍ of this offce at (760) 431-940, extension 307.

Sincer.ly, '

ctûl!W
Kan A. Goebel
Assistant Field Supervisor

cc:
Tony Marell IT Marell Caro Associates, La Vegas, Nevada

~im Neely, COUDty of Orange, Santa Ana, California
Mare Palladin, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.. Torr~, Californa
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